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loddie W ill Speak
)n Friday; Convo
dixup Cleared Up
The Rev. Mr. Charles Emerson
loddie will NOT be here last Friay. This is final.
He will, however, be here THIS
'riday. Present convocation schedles call for him to appear on the
ame program with the Symphonic
and.
This was not the original plan,
‘he Baptist divine was to have
poken here LAST week, and Mr.
l-ray’s group was to play THIS
reek. A hitch developed when
rof. Edmund Freeman, who is
aid to be able to juggle more ideas
1 one brain, at one time, than
ny other human, lost track of the
ates.
The faculty chairman of the
utside entertainment committee
ras a sad man Friday. A convocaion wasn’t all he had to cancel,
[e had reserved rooms for The
;ev. Mr. Boddie at a local hotel.
L frenzied last-minute check Friay morning failed to reveal the
resence of the guest speaker.
When a friend advised him to
rown his sorrows in drink, Pro5ssor Freeman said he had decided
cstead to hide in his office and
Tite poetry.

S c o t P laids to M e e t U n d e rg ra d s T o n ig h t
Low, who is 29 and also single, and Edinburgh university, and has
Two Scottish and two MSU de
baters w ill fill the? Student Union saw six years’ service in the Black received the degrees of M.B.
auditorium with facts, opinions, Watch, the Royal Highland regi- (bachelor of medicine) and Ch.B.
and blue smoke tonight when they
meet to argue the question, “ Is the
welfare state detrimental to the
best interests of the people?”
The two Scots appearing are Dr.
Malcolm David Webster-Low and
David T. Reid. MSU will be repre
sented by Dean Jellison, Kalispell,
and Jim Lucas, Miles City.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, director of
forensics, said the debate will be
open to the public at a charge of
60 cents, and that students will be
admitted upon presentation of
their activity cards. The arguing
is scheduled to start at 8 o’clock.
Both A re Veterans

Both of the Scots served in'the
British armed forces during the
last war. Reid, who is 24 and un
married, was a lieutenant in the
intelligence corps, and served in
Persia, Iraq, and Egypt. He re
ceived his M.A. from the Univer
sity of Glasgow in 1948, and at
present is' studying classics and
law. He was elected governor of
debates, G l a s g o w University
Union, for 1949-50.

Collegiate Press Editors
T o Convene H ere In M ay
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nhe W orld in Brief . . .

Miners Begin Production
or Coal-Hungry Nation
Washington, D. C., March 6.—
JP)—More than half of the
12,000 striking soft coal miners
ent back to the pits under their
2 w contract. The break-up of the
orst mine strike in history sent
le million tons of soft coal pour,g into nearly empty coal bins.
With the soft coal contract in
is pocket, .John L. Lewis is ex-

pected to sit down at the confer
ence table with anthracite opera
tors when hard coal talks resume
in Washington tomorrow. United
Mine workers’ sources predict the
78,000 hard coal miners soon will
have a contract patterned after
the soft coal agreement.
Lewis also has offered one mil
lion dollars from the UMW treas
ury to support the CIO United
ANDER TESTIFIES DEFENSE
Auto workers in the union’s strike
Manchester, N. H., March 6.— against C h r y s l e r corporation.
JP)—Dr. Hermann Sander testi- Lewis called on other unions to
ed in his own defense at his first- follow suit.
2 gree murder trial Monday at
[anchester, N. H. When asked* his A R M Y M ULE RA TE D BEST
pinion of mercy killing, he said,
Cambridge, Mass., March 6.—
think all of us think it’s horble that people should suffer, but (U P )— The Harvard Lampoon has
, I abide by laws and I will honored a mule for “ the most sin
rntinue to do so.” . The 41-year- cere performance to come out of
.d doctor said he knew Mrs. Abbie Hollywood.” The undergraduate
orroto was dead from cancer magazine presented a “ Mulescar,”
hen he injected air into her veins, a long-eared version of the tra
ut he couldn’t explain why he ditional “ Oscar,” to a mule at the
ijected
the
air. * “ Something Boston premiere of the movie
lapped in me,” he said. “ I was “Francis.” The movie is about an
army mule.
jsessed to do it.”

-acuity Forum
B Y B IL L SMURR

In a public meeting notable for
> caution and restraint, four facIty members tried Sunday to exlain the significance of the next
years, and ended in friendly
sagreement.
The two camps divided on the
sue of moral problems facing the
ice. Both agreed that humanity
as ill-at-ease in an unsatisfactory
‘o rld of its own making. They
iffered, however, on the type of
leals that mankind should pursue.
The professors were guests on
le Montana Forum panel that met
the Copper room. Dr. Ludvig
rowman, biologist, was unable to
fend because of illness.
Sides Taken

Dr. Leslie Fiedler, humanist, and
he Rev. Arthur Wood, Protesnt minister, questioned the purely
ientific concept of life and araed for a return to the moral

N o.'76

IRC W ill Feature
Films at Meeting

MSU w ill be host to the biggest
|meeting of college editors in its
Ihistory when the Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press association
convenes here May 11-12-13.
At least 50 delegates represent
ing school papers and magazines in
seven western states are expected
to attend..
The convention, first of its kind
|in Montana, is sponsored here by
the Kaimin and the two journal
istic honoraries for men and
women, Sigma Delta Chi and Theta
Sigma Phi.

The International Relations club
Closer Ties
will show two films, “ Picture in
The RMIPA is a loose organiza
Your Mind,” produced by the In tion of western college editors that
ternational Film foundation, and strives for closer ties between
“Palestine,”
produced by the member schools. At one time a
March of Time, at its meeting to strong association, it disbanded be
night at 7:30 in room 106 of the cause of wartime conditions. It
journalism building.
reactivated two years ago.
“ The films should be especially
Colleges invited to attend are:
interesting to students concerned From Montana, MSU, MSC, East
with the present international sit ern and Western Montana colleges
uation,” Jean Ann Pocta, Findlay, of education. From Idaho, the state
Ohio, IRC president, said yester college at Pocatello and the state
day. Admission is free.
university at Moscow.
From Colorado, Mesa County
Dealing with the development of
inter-group and international re Junior college at Denver, the uni
lations, “Picture in Your Mind,” versity at Denver, Western State
traces the origin and history of in Icollege at Gunnison, Colorado .A.
ter-group prejudices and makes a Iand M. at Fort Collins, the State
plea for each individual to re-ex College of Education at Greeley,
amine his own mind to see whether the university at Boulder, and the
his mental picture of those in for School of Mines at Golden.
eign lands is realistic or dis
M ore Schools
torted.
From Utah, Weber college at
“ Palestine” considers some of the Ogden, Brigham Young university
problems that are now being faced at Provo, the university at Salt
by the Jewish people in their at Lake City, and the Branch Agri
tempts to build up a national state. cultural college at Cedar City.
From New Mexico, the university
T R A C K M EN W IL L M EET
at Albuquerque. From Washington,
Harry Adams announced a meet Whitworth college at Spokane,
ing of all varsity and frosh track Gonzaga university at Spokane,
candidates in Room 303, Men’s Whitman college at Walla Walla,
gymnasium at 4 p.m. tomorrow.
and Washington State at Pullman.

D ivid e d on M o r a l Issue

values of the Hebraic-Hellenistic
tradition.
Dr. Rulon Jeppesen,. physicist,
defended the position of the labor
atory scientist, and argued that
morality in the next 50 years would
have to be something new. Dr.
Jeppesen was supported in part
by Dr. Gordon Browder; a social
scientist. Dr. Browder served as
moderator, and generally refused
to take sides.
These are" the positions taken by
the various speakers:
Fiedler

FIEDLER. If the arts continued
to decline, the coming years would
find us “ a civilization of barbar
ians, living in the midst of a ruined
culture.”
Mass education was destroying
art. This was a tragedy because
“ art is a storehouse of things we
should know, mainly the HebraicHellenic inheritance.”
Instead of finding moral values
in proyen systems, we get our

M SU Standard Bearers

Jellison, a senior in history and
political science, is captain of the
debate squad this year. Now in his
fourth year of college debating, he
has over a hundred college de
bates to his credit as well as three
years of high school debating.
Lucas, a senior in business ad
ministration, is also in his fourth
year of college debating. Since
coming to MSU with two years of
high school debating to his credit,
he has participated in over eighty
intercollegiate debates.
The Scots are making a tour of
the United States under the auspi
ces of the Institute of International
DR. M A L C O L M L O W
M R. D A V ID REID
Education. The last tour of this
ment, and had achieved the rank (bachelor of surgery). In 1948-49 type to touch the MSU campus
of captain when he was discharged he was president of the Royal was in March, 1948, when the Ox
in 1945. He was educated at Loretto Medical society, and at present has ford debaters were here.
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his first six months’ assignment
(internship) at a hospital in Brad
ford, York.
Although the MSU debaters are
not as experienced as the two from
Scotland, McGinnis said that they
are both resourceful, are good
speakers, and have excellent back
grounds for discussing the “ wel
fare state” question.

values from “ substitutes” like Life
magazine and Readers’ Digest.
To correct this, we should do
two things:, (a) re-introduce hu
manism on a large scale in the
schools, and (b) return to the
Hebrew - Greek “ orthodoxy” —
meaning the traditional moral val
ues of Western civilization—by a
return to our respective churches.

is a fundamental contradiction be
tween religion (old values), and
science (new values).
Rev. W ood

WOOD. Religious leaders gen
erally do not demand a return to
rigid orthodoxy. They ask only
that each man examine all the
evidence for religion, and choose
values accordingly. If critics of
Jeppesen
Christianity were to read its his
JEPPESEN. “ Science” no longer tory, they would learn that it
means what it once did. Modern developed “ out of experience,” not
scientists do not claim to know from somebody’s brain.
everything. They do not believe
“Unless a person can think for
that physical laws are “ natural” himself, he will lose democracy.
laws. Nowadays, “ a scientific ‘law’ Unless he can think for himself in
is . a construction the scientist has religion, he will lose that, and
made so that he can measure the democracy too.’
relationships he observes.”
There will be a great moral re
But the very fact that science surgence in coming years, but it is
does not know the answers only impossible to know how long it
spurs it on to greater effort. w ill last.
Therefore it cannot believe that | The forum was attended by
the religious ideas of the past give about 150 persons, some of whom
the complete answer to certain Iasked questions from the floor
problems. This is why there still |when the panel concluded.

From Wyoming, the university at
Laramie.
The convention w ill discuss
plans for expansion into other
western states, and w ill lay the
groundwork for an RMIPA news
service.
Bill Smurr, Sacramento, Calif.,
is convention manager. Joan Smith,
Kalispell, is secretary-treasurer of
RMIPA, and Hiram McDonald,
Istudent at Utah State Agricultural
[-college, is president. New officers
will be elected at the convention.

M SU Debate Duo
Takes T op Honors
Top honors in a five-state debate
tournament at Linfield college,
McMinnville,, Ore., were won last
Friday by an MSU debate team
composed of Dean Jellison, Kali
spell, and John Spielman, Ana
conda. This means that MSU w ill
be eligible to compete in the na
tional tournament at West Point
for the second year in succession.
The Jellison-Spielman team was
the only undefeated one of the 36
varsity teams that participated.
Thirty-one colleges were repre
sented in the meet.
Other prize winners on the trip
were Bonne Lu Perry, Havre, who
placed third in oral interpretation,
and Don Lichtwardt, Helena, who
copped second prize in oratory. In
women’s debate, a team composed
of Joan Gibson, Butte, and Vera
Heitmeyer, Kalispell, won four out
of six matches.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate coach,
said that the tournament was a
very active one, with a total of 175
debate teams and over 400 con
testants in other activities com
peting.

More Male Operatic
Aspirants Are Needed
Additional men are needed to
participate in the chorus of “A n
tigone,” spring quarter Masquer
production, Abe Wollock, director
of the play, said yesterday. No ex
perience in previous university
plays is needed, Wollock said.
Choral rehearsals are from 7 to
9 p.m., Tuesdays, and from 4 to 6
p.m., Wednesdays, in Simpkins
Little Theater. Masquer points
w ill be granted to those taking part
in the chorus.

Credit Manager W ill
Interview Students
Mr. Vaughn Driggs, divisional
manager of the Commercial Credit
corporation, w ill be at the place
ment bureau today to interview
students, Peggy Leigh, placement
secretary, announced yesterday.
A group meeting for anyone in
terested in the Commercial Credit
corporation w ill take place at 1:30
in Room 104, Craig. Miss Leigh
said individual interviews will
follow.
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Cursing Gets O ut of Hand~for Men
It has been called to our attention that
we have been using too much profanity on
the editorial page.
Heavens!!
One young gentleman reported to us with
alarm that we have used the words “ damn”
and “ hell” no less than 47 times within the
past week.
Gracious!!
Several other men students have expressed
surprise that we haven’t been called down
by the powers that be for our excessive use
of profanity.
Pity sakes alive!!
Abraham Cowley once said: “ Hence, ye
profane! I hate ye all, both the great vulgar
and the small.”
Horrors!!
With the complaint that the “ungodly cus
tom of swearing is too frequently heard, to
the dishonor of God and contempt of author
ity, “ Sir Christopher Wren ordered that ‘pro
fane swearing shall be a sufficient crime to
dismiss any laborer’ ” employed in the build

The

The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means ‘‘something written” or ‘‘a message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during the school
year by Associated Students of Montana State University.
Subscription Rate $2.50 per year.

Please note that up to now not one
dam ned w om an has com plained o f pro
fanity used in the K aim in . It seem s quite
apparent that the fairer sex, despite their
closely guarded lives, are less concerned
about the im m orality of profanity than the
m en, w ho are allow ed to run free and u n 
restricted here at M S U .

British Are Disappointed
In Photo-Finish Election

Letters to
the Editor . . .
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Students Perform
Today in Recital
Eight students of the School of
Music will participate in the week
ly student recital today in the Main
hall auditorium at 3 o’clock.
The program is as follows: Stella
Critelli, Billings, Sonata,- Opus 10,
No. 13 by Beethoven; Marian Lenn,
Heron, clarinetist, Andante by Mo
zart; Phyllis Dallman, Stevensville,
Impromptu, Opus 142, No. 2 by
Schubert; JoAnne Knutson, Malta,
soprano, Seashell by Engel.
JoAnne LeFevre, Kalispell, pi
ano, Valse Romantique by Debus
sy; Mona Brown, Livingston, My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice by
Saint Saetns; Alaine Schelling,

FIRST REBUTTAL
groups on the other. Tipping the I ON MERCY KILLING
BY R. KIRBY DAVIDSON
scales for the victors was the in Dear Editor:
(Special to the Kaimin)
Oxford, England.—No one is |tervention o f the Liberals. How
After reading the answer in last
pleased with the neck and neck will they vote in the next election? Thursday’s
to my letter
finish between the Tories and the A great deal of agitation and pro- |to the editorKaimin
concerning “mercy” I
Laborites. A majority of 10 is not paganda will be undertaken by Ikilling, I find it
necessary
write
a workable majority in a modern both main parties to try and swing again, explaining my standto which
British House of Commons. It is |that vote.
is obviously not comprehensible
extremely close to a deadlock. The
All indications point to a policy to some.
strain of keeping full-strength at of moderation. Both the Conserva
My intention, knowing that some j
tendance will be great.
tive and •Labor parties will be
Since Mr. Attlee has decided to wooing the fringe voters. Under a students on the campus were not
believers
in God, that some were
continue with this slender major two-party system the decisive fac
ity, it is certain that the govern tor is nearly always the middle of not sure either way, and that some
ment will not resign unless de the road voters. Both sides must were devout believers in God, was
feated on a vote of confidence over try to win them and will forget to satisfy the greatest range of
a major issue. The Tories will un them only at their peril during the |students. Thus, one of my argu
ments against “mercy” killing in
doubtedly be able to defeat the next nine months.
volved Godi while the rest were
government, from time to time,
confined to society and the indi
with a snap vote. The government, |
vidual. As for my being God, or
however, certainly will not accept I
even God’s right-hand man, God
this alone as calling for resigna
must get quite a laugh from that.
tion.
My ‘ intention was simple. The
The slender reed of 10 will not
be too small to support the con- | Atlanta.— (UP)—After 10 years question was “ mercy” killing, not
tinued advance of nationalization. of ^research, the Rev. W. B. Garri the a posteriori or a priori proofs
It is extremely doubtful if the son has concluded that if roses be- i and arguments for the existence
God.
take-over of iron and steel will be haved like people, they might not of My
was not to define
accomplished without another gen smell as sweet by any other name. war orintention
capital punishment, which
eral election. The Labor party lost
Garrison has observed that a is a question, I admit, closely re
votes in the commercial and agri
lated to “ mercy” killings, but to
cultural districts, to a large extent, child’s given name may have a deal exclusively with “ mercy”
on this issue. The continuation of strong influence on his success or killing. However, Genesis 9 and
failure
in
life.
He
strongly
warns
nationalization would only placate
Exodus 21 and 22 refer favorably
the extreme wing of the Labor against handing a child an unusual to capital punishment, and it has
party and estrange more middle- name.
One of the worst pitfalls, Garri been the Christian stand for cen
. class voters.
son said, is naming a child after a turies that war is acceptable (1)
For the Best
when the state’s right or the rights
The economic rocks ahead loom special event, particularly a girl. of the citizens of that state are
larger as 1952 comes closer. Since In his research for dozens of maga menaced by foreign aggression
the result was as close as it is, zine articles he has written, Gar when no other prevention is at
Britain is better off that the Labor rison learned of a woman named hand, (2) when actual violation of
party was returned. Labor has con “Manila Bay,” who turned out to rights is not otherwise reparable,
solidated its position with the in- |be a spinster and forever regretted (3) when there is need of punish
dustrial workers because its period that her name gave away her age. ing the threatening or infringing
He ran across another maiden power for security of the future,
in office since 1945 has been a per
iod of the fullest employment on who remained that way possibly and (4) when there is a request
because her proud father burdened from another sovereign state in
record.
The government has been able her with “ Free Kansas.”
peril.
to keep industrial strife to a mini
If history repeats itself, Garri
Sincerely yours,
mum. It has been partially suc son said, the country may soon be
Francis Powers
cessful in holding the latest wage hearing names like “ Iwo Jima,”
demands in check, preventing so “ Bastogne,” “Pearl Harbor,” or
SPELLING IS
far a price spiral. Britain needs a I“Bataan.”
EVERYONE’S BUSINESS
period of hard work, free from in
Wars, he said, always affect Dear Editor:
dustrial strife, in which to raise names. Witness, “ Breech-Loading
Congratulations on recognition of
productivity and exports. The Cannon,” the son of a Revolution the
English. department’s non
chances of attaining this seem bet ary soldier and “ Genuine English
ter under a Labor government Tweed,” who fought in the Battle monopoly .on the correction of
spelling.
with a small majority than under of New Orleans.
You could truthfully extend the
a Conservative government with a
Odd names are handicaps that idea with the assertion that every
small majority.
few overcome, Garrison said. schobl and department of the Uni
Another general election seems Judge Kennesaw Mountain Landis, versity is charged with helping stu
very likely in the next six to nine named after the 1860 engagement, dents to adequate expression in
months. Until that time no major gained fame as a federal jurist English.
controversial legislation will be and the first baseball commission
Yours truly,
passed. The Lords would certainly er, but Garrison pointed out, he
H. G. Merriam
use its right to block any such leg was always thankful that he wasn’t
islation for a year. Before the born after the Battle of Bull Run. TEAMS CONTINUE FIRING
time was up a new election would
One person Garrison found who IN RIFLE TOURNEY TODAY
have been held. This interim per succeeded in life against an al
Sigma Chi’s high shooting rifle
iod will be one of jockeying in the most insurmountable obstacle was squad meets Theta Chi tonight
House of Commons with one eye the 15th son of a Puritan named from 4 to 6 in the only match
always on a sudden election.
Barebone. The child was christ scheduled for the intramural rifle
Split Revealed
ened “ If Christ Had Not Died For tournament today. Tomorrow at
This election has clearly re Thee Thou Hadst Been Damned the same time Sigma Nu meets
vealed the political split between Barebone.”
South hall.
the
industrial factory-working
He grew up to be a doctor of
population on one side and the divinity, known and honored as
Twist an orange peel, by heck,
agricultural and c o m m e r i c a l “Dr. Damned Barebone.”
And add it to a Horse’s Neck.

Mother Spare
That Child

KAIMIN

Established 1898

ing of the St. Paul’s cathedral.
Good grief!!

But don’t let anyone fool you; the gals
know what they are doing, and so do we.
Dry den has explained it perfectly:
‘She knows her man, and when you
rant and swear, .
“ Can draw you to her with a single
hair.”
Here we are, you lucky girls. Come and
get us.—G.R.
P.S.: If the coeds who awarded the editor
two bags of natural fertilizer Saturday night
will bring it to the Kaimin office it will be
greatly appreciated. He needs it for the spring
planting.
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It’s B etter
ij D ry Cleaning

(Vritiifiirf
X .

CUAWIM ^

Great Falls, Sonata in E minor bi
Grieg; and Irvin Brusletten, Bill
lings, piano, Sonatina, Opus 36, No
1 by Clementi.
1
A L A S K A , H A W A II
A N D THE W E ST:
Exceptional opportunities fo r teachers. Free Life Membership. Enroll
now.

j

J

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

2120 Gerald A ve.
Member N .A .T .A .
35 Years* Placement Service
Ph. 66531

FOR THE BEST IN

j

CORSAGES
BOUQUETS
FLORAL SPRAYS

GREETING CARDS I
Visit the

D IA L 2151

FLORENCE L A U N D R Y

Garden City Floral Co. I

Two th in gs every
College mart should know !

This is an A rt M a jor. R eally
a sketch. Thinks M on et m akes the world
go round. H is question in life is where does
Van Gogh Verm eer.\Knows Rem brand is nothing to
sneeze at. O ften goes to bed with shades h alf drawn.

This is a ” M anhattan ” Sportshirt.
W e've a whole gaUery o f these solid-colored
rayon m asterpieces, in a palettefu l o f colors.
J ust pictu re you rself in one.

Copr. 1950, The Manhattan Shirt C o ’

ir

__________ ;_________________ _____________________________

grizzlies R eady
or K -C Battle
aconda, March 6. (UP)
ana’s court - wise Grizzlies
ed by Western Montana Colof Education, 80 to 53, in AnaMonday night before 2,000
|in the Smelter City’s new
iorial gymnasium,
e win, Montana’s twenty-fifth
ie season against three losses,
the elongated Grizzlies in the
Dnal Association of Intercolte Basketball tournament at
sas City March 13 as the
tana-Wyoming district repreative.
estern Montana, game but too
jt, started the first-half scoring
i)ale Tash pushed in a freew. But MSU came back with
tosses by Dick Carstensen and
Luckman to take a lead they
■r 'dropped.
MCE, playing a snappy brand
all, worked their set plays to
l advantage, while Montana
vapart on lay-in shots during
>ppy first five minutes.
|vo quick hook shots by Mon. Center Bob Cope, and a lay-in
‘im Graham gave the Grizzlies
-to-29 intermission lead,
itting with more consistency in
final stanza, Montana pulled
ly away, as repeated shots
l around the slot peppered the
ihnny Eaheart, Montana guard,
iped in 18 points to take indiial honors, followed by Cope,
-netted 17. Allen Weeks, West
w a rd , hit 14 to lead the losers.

s 51
oints Set
ew M ark

Rodeo Team Planned
If Hoss-men Handy

Don Harrington, -Butte, requests
that all bronc busters interested in
forming a university rodeo team
attend a meeting Wednesday night
at 7:30 in Forestry 103.
Wyoming State college, Montana
State college, and Washington

Gym Gems
Carol Fraser, Billings, who has
won many prizes and awards for
her horsemanship, and who was
Miss Montana in 1949, w ill teach
three women’s physical education
classes in horseback riding next
quarter.
The two-hour classes will be on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day afternoons. Women in the class
w ill also be given some practice in
the eastern style of riding and
posting.
Mrs. Peggy Sarsfield, who is
well-known in state golfing circles,
will teach three classes in golfing,
and classes will also be offered in
archery, fencing, and tennis.

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

>acli Gives Call
>r Divot Diggers

PRESSING WHILE
YOU WAIT
? HATS CLEANED AN1?
BLOCKED
LADIES’ ALTERATIONS
AND CLEANING
569 N O R TH H IG G IN S

Mr. Les Rathman, Blue Cross
representative, Helena office, will
be at the placement bureau today.
He will interview students inter
State college w ill have intercol ested in positions as field represen
legiate rodeos this year and the tatives of the Blue Cross, Peggy
university hopes. to send a team Leigh, placement bureau secretary,
|announced yesterday.
to each contest.

G R IZZLIE S F IN ISH SEASON
A G A IN S T A L L -S T A R TE A M S
Montana’s, basketball squad
will round out its season’s
record-breaking work with
games in Butte tonight and
Helena tomorrow night.
Their opponent in the m in
ing city w ill he the Tri-City
league A ll-S tar club, formed
from outstanding plkyers in
Butte, Anaconda, and Twin
Bridges.
The Grizzlies w ill meet an
all-star team from a Helena
A A U league tomorrow eve
ning in the Capital City. This
will he the final non-tourna
ment game for the Grizzlies.

A faculty committee composed
of members from the sociology,
physical education, and music de
partments, is attempting to make
it possible for students to get a
minor in recreational leadership on
the campus. Courses to be offered
would be the ones in the present
ob Alkire hooped 51 points curriculum such as creative writ
irday morning as Phi Delta ing, psychology, dramatic^, and art.
ta swamped the J-school, 112
The recreational leadership class
4, in intramural league basket- next quarter w ill be devoted, to
play. Alkire’s points take high camp activities and counseling.
ors for individual scoring in Time w ill be spent on dramatics,
game thus far.
music, journalism, aquatics, rope
igma Alpha Epsilon scored 108 work, hiking, tool crafts, and camp
its Friday night to smother the
cooking.
e J-school team, 108 to 59.
The class is scheduled for 1
l other games over the w eek ! o’clock, Monday through Thursday,
Alpha Tau Omega won from
ha Phi Omega, 5P to 16; Ski for men and women. Plans are
) bested Phi Delta Theta, 36 to being made for at least one week
camping trip.
University Christian Fellow- end
The recreational leadership classi smothered APO, 65 to 30, and was first offered as a result of stu
iped the Forestry club, 52 to 40. dent requests for a course in which
orestry beat Lambda Chi Alpha, they could practice some of the
to 29; Phi Sigma Kappa edged games and forms’ of recreation
Alpha Tau Omega, 48 to 4b; which they had been learning, such
ependents pulled an upset over
dancing. .
.
Epsilon Kappa, 45 to 43; Sigma as Asquare
student commitee was organ
- won from Jumbo hall, 36 to 19; ized and a faculty committee was
E won from ATO, 58 to 30; and j able to get the course included in
jma Nu ran over Phi Sigma the curriculum. The recreational
ppa, 70 to 30.
leadership class is one of the few
which gives credit in any of three
departments. The course is dif
ferent each quarter, and it can
be taken two quarters.
Staff members from the sociol
eorge Sarsfield, coach of the ogy, physical education, and music
versify golf team, requests that departments teach the course. The
prospective divot diggers inter- course spring quarter w ill be of
id in being on the university value to students who work as
n attend a meeting at 4 •p.m. counselors in summer camps.— A.P.
dnesday in the Eloise Knowles
m of the Student Union,
“ Hurry-up” Yost’s real name is
‘reshman golfers as well as up- Fielding H. Yost.
classmen are invited to attend
>meeting, Sarsfield said.
>r. D. R. Barnett will take over ►
JO H N R . D A IL Y ,
^
sfield’s position of coaching the
Versity team this spring. Dr. ►
In c.
<
mett is president of the Mon- ►
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Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.
That cigarette is P h ilip M o rris !
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

And P h ilip M orris is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definitely milder,
than any other leading brand.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.
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John R. D aily,
Inc. .
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Y O U ’LL BE GLA D T O M O R R O W —
Y O U SM O KED PHILIP M O R R IS T O D A Y !
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Tuesday, March 7,

place team in League A, winner of
PDT-SN game.
8:30—First-place team in League
A, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, vs. sec
ond-place team in League B,
Sigma Chi.
9:45—Final playoff for ninth and
Tie playoffs in both A and B leagues of intramural basket tenth places in standings between
New York, March 6.— (UP)—
ball play started last night with favored teams coming through Phi Sigma Kappa and winner of Players from the Midwest domin
South hall-Newman club game.
ate the 1950 United Press Allwith wins.
Thursday
American Basketball team.
In the first game, Phi Delta Theta outlasted the Ski club,
6:00—Final playoff for thirteenth
Forwards Dick Schnittker of
63 to 41, for the right to play Sigma Nu for second place in Lea and fourteenth places between Ohio
State and Paul Unruh of
gue A tonight at 8:30. Sigma Nu drew a bye in the matching. j UCF and Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Bradley and Guard Kevin O’Shea
Alkire hooped 18 points for high i------------- -----------------------■
---------- :— | 7:15—Final playoff for fifth and of Notre Dame made the team
scoring honors. Marinovich led the lowing schedule for the playoffs Isixth places between the winner of picked by a nationwide poll of
skiers with 15. Ski club gets an this week:
Ithe Sigma Nu-PDT game and the sportscasters and sports writers.
automatic fourth place ip the
winner of the South hall-Newman
Guard Bob Cousy of Holy Cross,
Tuesday
league.
who received the greatest number
6:00—Final playoff of tie for club game.
In the second game of the eve third place in League B between
of
votes, and Center Paul Arizen
8:30—Final playoff for seventh
ning, South hall dominated first- the Newman club and South hall. ■and eighth places.
of Villanova ' round out the all
half play and gradually increased
9:45—Final playoff for eleventh senior team.
7:15—Final playoff of the tie for
its lead to win from Theta Chi, second place in League A between Iand twelfth places.
The team averages six-feet three
55 to 25. MacKay led the scoring sjgma j\ju and Phi Delta Theta
inches in height and has averaged
Friday
for the winners with 13 points and
8:30— Playoff of the tie for ninth
6:00—Final playoff for nine I 19 points per game. Arizen is the
Sykes took high honors for Theta |place in League B between Corbin
Ination’s leading major college
teenth and twentieth places.
Chi with 9 points.
hall and Jumbo hall.
7:15—Final playoff for first and Iscorer with 678 points this season.
Foresters Win
9:45—Playoff between the last
The second United Press team
In the third game last night the two teams in League A, J-school second positions.
8:30—Final playoff for third and is made up of Forwards Sherman
Forestry club edged the University and Alpha Phi Omega. Loser of fourth
I
White
of Long Island university
positions.
Christian fellowship, 29 to 28. this game automatically receives
9:45—Final playoff for seven |and Bill Sharman of Southern
Duzur was high for the Foresters 21st position in final basketball
ICalifornia, Center Don Rehfeldt
with six points and Martin topped standings. Winner of the game teenth and eighteenth positions.
The standings at the end of i of Wisconsin, and Guards Don LofUCF with 12.
plays tenth place team in League
gran of San Francisco and George
The Independents, p l a y i n g p , winner of Jumbo-Corbin game, regular play were as follows:
IMelchiorre of Bradley.
heads-up ball with only six men |for ninteenth and twentieth posiLEAGUE A —
W
L
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .......................... 9
1 | . L E A G U E B—
W
L
available, downed Sigma Phi Epsi tions.
Ski club .......................................................... 8
2 j Phi Epsilon K a p p a ..................................... 8
1
Phi Delta Theta ...................................... 8
2 Sigma Chi ........................
lon, 47 to 44, in the last game of
7
2
Wednesday
S ig m a Nu ..................................................... 8
2 Newman club ..........
5
4
the evening. Thornberg hdoped 12
6:00—Final playoff for fifteenth Phi Sigma Kappa ......................
6
4 South hall ..................................................... 5
4
5 Theta Chi ..................................................... 5
points for the Indies, while and sixteenth places, between University Christian Fellowship ........ 5
4
club ....................
5
5 ISigma Phi Epsilon ..........................
4
5
Zwicker made 15 for the losers.
|Alpha Tau Omega and Kappa Psi. Forestry
Alpha Tau Omega ................................. _ 3
7 |Independents ...............................
4
5
Lambda
Chi
Alpha
.................................
2
8
Dave Cole, director of intra
Kappa Psi ..................................................... 3
6
7:15—First-place team in League
1
9 I Jumbo hall ................................................... 2
school ...............................
7
mural athletics, released the fol- B. Phi Ensilon Kappa, vs. second- Journalism
Alpha Phi Omega ................................... 0
10 1Corbin hall ................................................... 2
7

UP Chooses
A ll Americans
In Basketball

Phi Dells, South Hall W in
In Basketball Playoffs

A t D E N IS O N and Colleges

the country CHESTERFIELD is
U M a rg e st-se llin g cigarette.

DOROTHY HART
Lovely Denison Alumna, says:
'Chesterfield was m y cigarette in
college and it’ s m y cigarette today.
T h e y ’re always M I L D E R .”

C O -S T A R R IN G IN

" O U T S ID E THE W A LL "
A U N IV E R S A L -IN T E R N A T IO N A L PICTU RB
WILLIAM HOWARD DO ANE LIBRARY
DENISON UNIVERSITY

By Recent National Survey ^

JHeyfeM /M P/Reyi* WPS/-/
Copyright 1950, Liggett & M yers T obacco Co.

Program to Feature
South, New Halls
Due to a special state neb
broadcast, the MSU Radio j
variety show, “ Studio Spotlij
was not heard at its regular
at 9:30 Saturday night.
The broadcast scheduled for
Saturday, a shdw featuring U
from New and South halls, wi
on the air at 9:30 p.m. next Se
day over station KXLL and
Z-bar network.

Class Ads . . .

T Y P E W R IT E R S FO R R E N T : New
late models, standard and portable,
able in advance or charge to Merc
charge account; initial rent paid ca
applied on purchase. Commercial use,
per month, 3-month rental only $10
student use, $3 per month, _ 3-month 2
only $7.50. Rentals also available in a<
calculating machines and cash regi
M. M. CO. B U SIN E SS M A C H IN E S i
Service and Supplies, 226 E. B R O A D !
phone 2111.
J
W A N T E D : Riders to Chicago in '49
Share expenses. Leave Wednesday, ]
15. Return Friday, March 24. Call
Stam, 6514.
FOR S A L E : Tuxedo, double-breasted,
35. $35. Keith Owens, Room 13, •i
hall.
1
M U S T S E L L 1941 Buick. Need cash
quire Stonehaven Service station, ' 7
L O S T : Parker 51, either in parking in
of Corbin or South. Black bottom, :
top. Eakins, Jumbo 298.
*i
FO R S A L E : Golden hamsters, very c
Children love them. Mothers-in-law
them. A m Huppert, Jumbo D-279.
7
L O S T : Car keys in brown leather
M . A . Mathews, Corbin hall.
FO R R E N T OR S A L E : Trailer house,
be seen at 1845 So. 10th W est.
7
FO R S A L E : 1936 Ford tudor, good s!
cheap. Phone 2007.
- 7

